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Frankel is aatypical Red Cross overseasman. ,,
He's aaDartmouth graduate,class of 1934, who
was just getting establishedinin lifelifewith aawife
andand aanew daughterandand aagood jobjob asas headhead ofof
thethesocial studiesdepartmentandand footballfootball coachcoach
atatClifford J- Scott HighHighSchool inin EastEastOrange
when thethe warwar brokebroke out.out. HeHe gavegaveu^uâllall thatthat andand
aa comfortablecomfortable 3-A3-Aclassificationtotovolunteerforfor
RedRed CrossCross serviceservice and,and,after aa shortshort apprenticeapprentice
shipship inin thethe States,States,they shippedhimhim downdown herehere
,to the CaribbeanDefenseCommand.

NowNowhehe occupiesoccupies aasmall office inin thethe postpost ofof
SanSanJuanhospitalhospitalbuilding, anan oldold SpanishSpanish barbar
racks,assistedby Richard J.J.Burtnett. whowhoused
toto bebe aasafety engineerwith aa largelargetransporta
tion companyininBaltimore, andWilliam Manard,
aaNotre DameDamegraduatefromfrom Buffalo,Buffalo, N.N.Y...whoY...who
takescareofof casescases atatnearbyFort Buchanan.TheThe
Red Cross men overseashave been assimilated
by the Army and given aarank correspondingtoto
captainsosothey will bebetreatedasasofficers inin casecase
they are captured by the enemy. But Frankel,
Burtnett and Manard are not anxious to wear
captain'sbars onontheir uniforms.

"The enlistedmen wouldn't feel as free to dis
cusstheir personalaffairs with usus ififwe were offioffi
cers," Frankel says, "And. ononthe other hand, wewe

couldn't talk as freely to aacolonel or aageneral
ifif we wanted to complain about something. I'm
not saying they would pull rank on ns—but still.
it would be possible. We won't put bars on our
collars unlessthey force it on us."

Frankel, Burtnett and Manard have nothing to
do with hospital or recreationwork. They con
centrate entirely on the personal problems of
ab\e-bodiedmen on active service.Burtnett told
me they had 136 casesin the past two weeks.

"That is rather slow," he added. "We'll prob
ably have aalot more in the next two weeks."

Frankel showedme aa handful of radiograms
that he wassendingback to the Statesthat after
noon. Here are aa few samples,with the names
and addresseschanged,of course:

Afoe Frankelhearsaasoldier'sproblem.

"VERIFY SERIOUS ILLNESS MRS MARY RAYMOND

1425 BLANKBLANK STREETSTREET RICHMONDRICHMOND VAVAMOTHER OFOF

CORPORAL JOHNJOHNRAYMOND"

"contact MRSMRSFRAN.K COMMINSKY 675 BLANK-BLANK-
VILLE MICHIGAN MOTHER OF LT. MARY COMMINSKY

ARMY NURSE VERIFICATION BAPTISM OF NURSE

NEEDED FOR MARRIAGE BEING PERFORMED HERE

FEB 2,2,1943"

"COULD"COULD WEWE HAVEHAVE PERIODICPERIODIC REPORTSREPORTS FLOODFLOOD CONCON

DITIONS IRONTONIRONTON OHIOOHIO FORFORPERSONNEL HERE"HERE"

"CHECK HOME CONDITIONCONDITION MRSMRSJULIA SMITH 5757

NONESUCHNONESUCH STREETSTREET JERSEYJERSEY CITYCITY NEWNEWJERSEY"

MostMost ofof thethepersonalproblemshandledbyby thethe
RedRed CrossCross overseas,overseas, andand atat home,home, too,too,are finanfinan
cialcial ones.ones.Frankel isis gettinggetting ananextra heavyheavy loadload
ofoffinancial casescases herehere ininPuerto RicoRico because,because,
forforsome reason, the allotments for wives and
parentsmademade inin thisthis areaarea havehavebeenslowslow inin paypay
inging off.off.Things areare toughtough ininthe homeshomeswhere
thoseallotmentsarearebadly needed.

AAsoldier camecame toto thethe RedRedCross officeofficehere aa
fewfew weeksweeks agoago withwith aatypical allotment-trouble
story. HisHis wife,wife,living withwith hishisfatherononthe farm
backback inin Arkansas,Arkansas, waswas inin herher eightheighth monthmonth ofof
pregnancy.SheShe waswasexpectingaahard time withwith
aabreech delivery and,and,becausethe allotment
hadn'tsone through,through,she waf; ahanlutPlybroke.broke.
The soldier was broke, too,too,becausehe had' been
redlined and hadn!t been paid in aamonth.

Frankel loaned the soldier $25$25on the spot and
mailed the money to the wife. He also wrote to
the Red Crosssecretaryininthat county ofofArkan
sas,directing her to visit the homeand seewhat
help the Red Crosscould give. HeHeask^ thethe secsec
retary to seewhat reductionsshe could make in
the hospital and doctor bills and totoarrangeforfor
credit until the soldier's allotment arrived.

Report RevealsAMAMis Well

AA full report on the casereachedFrankelthe
day II was visiting his office. Things weren'tquite
as bad as the soldier had suspected.The Red
Cross secretarysaid that breech delivery stuff
was aalot of nonsense.The girl was going totogive ..
aanormal birth and the doctor said she wouldn't
have any trouble. The doctor was also perfectly
willing to wait until the allotment came before
presentinghis bill andthe Red Crossmadeaadeal
with the local hospitaltotoextendcredit, too,too,until
that time. The soldier's father said he was able
totogive the wife plenty of nourishing food and••
care before and after the confinementand the
wife told the Red Cross she was feeling fine.fine.
Frankel drove around to the soldier's barracks
thethenext morning andand toldtold himhimthe goodgood news,news,
and the soldier relaxed.

Not many soldiers know just what the Red
Crosscan dodo totohelp solve financial problems.

The Red,Crossitself can give loans only forfor
pressing emergencies.You can borrow money
from the Red Crossfor emergencytransportation
or emergencymedical aid for your family back ''
in Ohio. You can also get quick loansfor almost
any other absolutelynecessaryexpensethat must ''
bebepaid atat once.once. ForForexample,ifif you ^roke your
glassesand really neededaanew pair right away
totodo your work and couldn'twait six weeksfor
the Army totoget them throughchannels,the Red
CrossCross wouldwouldadvanceyouyouenoughmoney toto buybuy
the spectacles.

For other financial headaches,the Red Cross
can't give you loans from its own pocket. But itit
can make arrangementstotoborrow the dough
from the Army EmergencyRelief fund or the lo
cal relief agenciesin your home town. Hefe's aa
casethat showshow the Red Cross works along
that line:

AA soldier, broke and waiting for his allotment
to be approved,hasaapennilesswife at homeand
aamother-in-lSw.whois dependenton him. The
mother-in-lawhas aaheart condition, needs$5$5 aa
weekfor aavegetable-and-milkdiet and$3$3 aaweek
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forformedicine.They owe thethedoctor $37 because,
ininaddition toto thethemother-in-law'shearthearttrouble,
thethewife ofof thethesoldier isispregnant.(The wives of
thethe soldierssoldiers whowhocometoto thethe RedRedCrossforforfinan^finan^
cialcialoror legallegal helphelp areare almostalmostalwaysalwayspre_gnan,t^
you'veyou've probablyprobably noticednoticed byby now.)now.) TheyTheyalsoalsooweowe
thethe grocergrocer$15, thethe landlordlandlord$30, thethemilkman $12
andand thethe druggistdruggistS17. HowHow doesdoes thethe RedRedCross
handlethat one?

Well, the mother-in,-law'scasecase isisturned overover
toto aa locallocalhospital whichwhichtakescare ofof herher moremore
ororless free at its clinic. The Red Crosslends thethe
soldiersoldier moneymoney toto paypay thethe doctor,doctor, druggistdruggist andand
milk man because those bills are considered
emergencymedicalmedical expenses.expenses. TheThelandlord andand
the grocer fallfallinto aaslightly different category.
TheThe RedRed CrossCross getsgets thethe ArmyArmy EmergencyEmergency ReliefRelief
toto paypaytheir bills,bills,with the understandingthat
the soldier willwillreturn the money when his allotallot
ment comesaround.

Handling Army's Headaches
When Frankel isn't wrapped.upupwith these

financial problems,hehe isislaunchinginvestigations
atat thetherequestofof thethemilitary authoritiesonon bebe
half ofofsoldiersandandsailorswhowho feelfeelthat theythey areare
entitled toto receivereceive dependencydependency oror medicalmedical dis-dis-
chaigtis.The Red Cruss,throughits agencies'oack
home in the States,also makesall the arrange
ments with relatives of servicemenwho die or
get killed in action overseas.When aa soldier's
name comes out on the casualty list, the Red
Crosssendsaarepresentativetotohis home totohelp
his family fillfillout the papersfor burial and sees
that they collect the insurance.

When II got up totoleave Frankel'soffice,office, IIfelt
somewhat like aa heel for denouncing the Red
Crpsspeopleasas aapack of stool pigeonsthat time
in 1941 when Nelson and O'Brien went over the
hill. It seemed as though they handled the
Army's personal headachesoverseaswith much
more efficiency than the averagelawyer ororpsy
chiatrist at home.

"You've got aadepressingjob," II said. "How do
you stay so cheerful?"

Frankelsmiledand saidthat, althoughhis daily
routine was quite similar totothat ofofMr. Anthony
on the GoodWill Court, he usually found some
thing funny in the batch of mail and radiograms
on his desk every morning. The other day, for
instance, aa soldier reported that his father had
packedup and left home. "The"Thesoldierwas afraid
his father was losing his mind so Frankel had
the local Red Cross secretarycheck on the case.

"Instead of checkingon the father, we should
have checked on the Red Cross secretary,"
Frankel said, handingme her report.

"There isisnothing wrong with this man'ssan
ity," it said. "He isis aaspiritualist and he isisre
quired to leave home frequently becausethe
spirits are always calling him totoother parts ofof
the country."
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